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W e forward here the case that the anom alous electron states found in cuprate
superconductorsand related system s are rooted in a deeply non-classicalferm ion
sign structure.ThecollapseofM ottnessasadvocated by Phillipsand supported by
recentDCA resultson theHubbard m odelissetting thenecessary m icroscopiccon-
ditions.Thecrucialinsightisdueto W eng who dem onstrated thatin thepresence
ofM ottness the fundam entalworkingsofquantum statistics changesand we will
elaborateon the e�ectsofthisW eng statisticswith an em phasison characterizing
these furtherusing num ericalm ethods.The pseudogap physicsofthe underdoped
regim eappearsasa consequenceofthealtered statisticsand theprofound question
ishow to connectthisby a continuousquantum phasetransition to theoverdoped
regim eruledbynorm alFerm i-Diracstatistics.Proofofprinciplefollowsfrom Ceper-
ley’sconstrained path integralform alism wherestatescan beexplicitly constructed
showingam ergerofFerm i-Diracsign structureand scaleinvarianceofthequantum
dynam ics.

K eyw ords:quantum statistics,quantum phase transition,t-J m odel,path

integral,high tem perature superconductivity,resonating valence bond theory

1. Introduction

Could it be that in the pursuit to unravelthe physics of the m ystery electron
system sofcondensed m atterphysicswe have been asking the wrong questionsall
along? W e refer to the strange m etals found in cuprates,heavy ferm ion system s
and likely also the pnictides,as wellas the origin ofsuperconductivity at a high
tem perature.W e willforward here the hypothesisthatthis‘strangeness’isrooted
in a drastic change in the nature ofquantum statistics itself.The overallidea is
new butitcan beviewed asa synthesisofvariousrecenttheoreticaladvancesthat
work togetherto shed a new lighton thisquantum m atter.

O uridea issum m arized in �gure1.Atlow dopingstheHubbard projectionsre-
sponsiblefortheM ottinsulatoratenergiesbelow M ottgap � M ott arestillin control
(Anderson,1997).Although notcom m only known,W engand coworkers(W u etal.,
2008;W eng etal., 1999;Zhou etal.,2003; W eng etal., 2005) (for a review see
W eng,2007,and references therein) have form ulated a precise m athem aticalar-
gum entdem onstrating that‘M ottness’drastically altersthe natureofFerm i-Dirac
statistics.Itissupplanted byaverydi�erent‘W engstatistics’thathasthenete�ect
of‘catalysing’resonating valence bond (RVB)like organizations(Anderson,1997)
assoon asquantum coherence develops.The nextingredientis the idea ofM ott-
collapse,the notion thatatsom e criticaldoping the Hubbard projectionscom e to
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2 J.Zaanen and B.J.Overbosch

an end.Asdiscussed by Phillipsin thisvolum e(Phillips,2010;Phillipsetal.,2009)
there arereasonsto believe thatsuch a collapsecan happen when the Hubbard U
is oforderofthe bandwidth W .W e �nd thatthis idea acquiresm uch credibility
by very recentdynam icalclusterapproxim ation (DCA)com putationson theHub-
bard m odelby Jarrelland coworkers(K hatam ietal.,2009;Vidhyadhiraja etal.,
2009;M ikelsonsetal.,2009),see �gure 2 inx2,especially when these results are
viewed with the knowledge ofW eng statistics.W e also m ention ideas by P�epin
(2007,2008)indicating thata sim ilarcollapseisatwork in the heavy ferm ion sys-
tem s.The state at the overdoped side ofthe M ott-collapse should eventually be
controlled by textbook Ferm i-Diracstatisticsm anifesting itselfthrough the occur-
rence ofa true Ferm iliquid with a large Luttingervolum e.Enough isunderstood
that we can conclude with certainty that the form s of quantum statistics that
are ruling on both sidesofthe M ott-collapse are a prioriincom patible (Anderson,
1997),and phase separation between a low density ‘M ott uid’(K hatam ietal.,
2009)and a high density ‘norm al’Ferm iliquid system appearsasa naturalconse-
quence.However,theDCA com putations(K hatam ietal.,2009)indicatethatthis
transition can turn into a quantum criticalend point indicative ofthe quantum
criticality thatseem sto be a key to the strange norm alstatesin optim ally doped
cuprates (M areletal.,2003) and the heavy ferm ion system s (Zaanen,2008,and
referencestherein).Thisleadsusto concludethatthis‘ferm ionicquantum critical-
ity’isratherunrelated to the physicsfound atbosonic quantum phase transitions
(Sachdev,1999).The ferm ion signsm ake a realdi�erence here,in the sense that
theincom patiblestatisticalprinciplesofthestablestatesatboth sidesoftheM ott-
collapse apparently m erge in a scale invariant ‘statisticalquatum critical’state.
Although altogetherthe detailed natureofsuch a criticalstate isstillin the dark,
recenttheoreticaladvances(K r�uger& Zaanen,2008)using Ceperley’sconstrained
path integral(Ceperley,1991),and the AdS-CFT correspondenceofstring theory
(Cubrovicetal.,2009;Faulkneretal.,2009;Liu etal.,2009)have delivered proof
ofprinciplethatsuch ferm ionicquantum criticality can existin principle.Sim ilarly,
although precise resultsare lacking one can pointatqualitative reasonsthatsuch
a criticalstate that is rooted in a ‘statisticalcatastrophe’m ight be anom alously
susceptible to a superconducting instability (She & Zaanen,2009).

In the subsequentsectionswe willfurthersubstantiate these m atters.In x2 we
setsailforquantum sign m attersbeyond the conventional‘prim ordial’Ferm igas.
Section 3isthecoreofthepaper:itis�rstofallatutorialon W engstatisticswith a
strong em phasison itsconceptualside.Although rigorousresultsarelacking,there
are reasonsto believe thatitsgrossphysicalram i�cationsare clear.In essence,it
addsa m athem aticalrationalto P.W .Anderson’svision (Anderson,1987,1997)of
resonating valence bond worldswith itspair-singletbuilding blockshaving a very
strong inclination to organizethem selvesin ‘stripy’(W hite & Scalapino,1998)and
superconducting form sof‘pseudogap’m atter.However,having the statisticalm o-
tives explicitit also becom es possible to com e up with an educated guess ofhow
m attersevolveasfunction ofdecreasingtem peraturestartingfrom thehigh tem per-
ature lim it.There isno doubtthatthistem perature evolution isentirely di�erent
from any system thatisruled by Ferm i-Dirac statistics.In the 1990’sSingh,Put-
tika and coworkers (Putikka etal.,1998,1999) dem onstrated in a tour de force
with high tem perature expansionsthatitappearspossible to penetrate to a quite
low tem peratureregim ein thecaseofthe‘fully projected’t-J m odel.Thispursuit
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M ottnesscollapse and statisticalquantum criticality 3

Figure 1.Schem atic phase diagram ofe.g.the cuprates.Athigh doping there isa Ferm i

liquid (FL),wheretheelectronseventually behavelikefreeferm ions,i.e.,obey Ferm i-D irac

statistics,and form a well-developed,sharp,large Ferm isurface.At low doping,in the

pseudo-gap (PG )regim e where the t-J-m odelisvalid,there isa M ottgap;the Hubbard

projectionsforbid theitinerantdegreesoffreedom toactlikefreeferm ions.Theholonsand

spinonsnow e�ectively obey anotherform ofquantum statisticswherem inussignsm ainly

enterdynam ically:‘W eng’statistics.Here,withoutthepresenceofFerm i-D iracstatistics,

contem plating a Ferm isurface is sim ply pointless,though arc-like features m ay be seen

(but lack any sharpness).At interm ediate doping the Hubbard projections break down

and giveway to a M ott-collapse.Sincethetwo distinctquantum statisticsregionscannot

sm oothly be connected to each other we expect a ferm ionic quantum criticalstate in

between:a statewherethescalessetby thestatisticsneed to vanish,and wherefractality

m ay em erge.Near the zero tem perature criticalpoint both sides are unstable towards

a d-wave superconductor state.Note that on the W eng side this SC is not at all BCS

like;furtherm ore stripy tendenciesm ay beobserved because W eng statisticsprovidesless

delocalization ‘pressure’com pared to Ferm i-D irac.

stalled because ofinterpretationaldi�culties,butwe willm ake the case thatthis
justrevealsthatW eng statisticsisatwork,whilewewillsuggestastrategy to com -
putequantitiesin theexpansion thatdirectlyprobethestatistics.Finally,even with
an incom plete and rathersketchy understanding ofthe im pactofM ottnesson the
verynatureofquantum statisticsitappearsstraightforwardtoconvinceoneselfthat
P.W .Anderson (1997)alsogotitrightin thatitisim possibletoreconcileFerm iliq-
uidswith largeLuttingervolum eswith theHubbard projections.Sincesuch states
are found both experim entally in overdoped cuprates (Vignolle etal.,2008) (and
heavy ferm ion m etals in the ‘K ondo regim e’(L�ohneysen etal.,2007)) as wellas
in the ‘overdoped’state ofthe Hubbard m odelDCA calculations(K hatam ietal.,
2009) we have to conclude that the physics ofoptim ally doped cuprates is gov-
erned by the M ott-collapse (Phillips,2010;Phillipsetal.,2009).Viewed from the
statisticalside,thisnow turnsinto an extraordinary a�airaswe willdiscussin x4
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4 J.Zaanen and B.J.Overbosch

where som ehow the ‘incom patible’W eng and Ferm i-Dirac statistics m erge into a
singlequantum criticalstate,thatin turn isapparently extrem ely unstabletowards
superconductivity.Atthispointweonly havea generality in theo�ering thathelps
to train theim agination:theroom one�ndsin Ceperley’sconstrained path integral
to reconcileFerm ion statisticsand scaleinvariancethrough thefractalgeom etry of
the nodalsurfaceofthe density m atrix (K r�uger& Zaanen,2008).

2. T he uncharted sign w orlds

Letus startwith the basics ofquantum statistics.O urinterestis in how an in�-
nite num berofquantum m echanicalm icroscopic degreesorganize them selvesin a
m acroscopic wholeness| quantum m atter.Besidesthe purely dynam icalaspects
(particlesdelocalize,interactand so forth)also quantum statistics,in the form of
fundam entalpostulates,governstheorganization ofquantum m atter.Astheclassic
exam plesoftheFerm iand Bosegasesvividly dem onstrate,quantum statisticscan
play a decisive role in this regard.Under equilibrium conditions there is however
a sharp divide between bosonic system sand everything else.Bosonic system sare
bestde�ned asthosequantum system sthatin a therm alpath integraldescription
arem apped on som eform ofliteralclassicalm atterlivingata �nitetem peraturein
Euclidean space tim e.Eventually bosonic quantum m atterisstillgoverned by the
Boltzm annian principlesofclassicalm atter.Even Bose condensation isa classical
organizationalphenom enon sinceitjustabout‘ring polym ers’wrapping an in�nite
num bersoftim esaround theim aginarytim ecircle(K leinert,2006).For‘everything
else’thisconnection with classicalstatisticalphysicsissevered since the quantum
partition sum containsboth positive and negative ‘probabilities’:the ferm ion (or
‘quantum ’)signs.O n theonehand theserepresentthegreatesttechnicalem barrass-
m entoftheoreticalphysicsbecausethere isnoteven a hintofa m athem aticsthat
worksin thepresenceofsigns(Troyer& W iese,2005).However,on theotheritalso
representsopportunity sincethisblindnessleavesm uch room fordiscovery (seealso
recentwork by M .P.A.Fisherand coworkerson d-waveBosem etals(Sheng etal.,
2008),aswellasthe ‘supersym m etrization’by Efetov,P�epin & M eier(2009)).

Untilrecently thesign problem wasperceived asatechnicalproblem with quan-
tum M onte Carlo codes.But sign m atters started to m ove recently,and in the
speci�ccontextofstrongly correlated electron system sthenotion thatthereexists
som ething like‘thephysicsofsign m atter’isshim m ering through.The‘established
paradigm ’hasasitscentralpillara hypothetical‘prim ordialFerm igas’from which
everything else follows.The superconductorsare viewed in a literalBCS spiritas
siblingsofthism agicalFerm igas,whilethepseudo-gapphysicsatlow dopingsin the
cuprates(orthe heavy ferm ion m agnetic order)are supposed to reectcom peting
particle-holeinstabilitiesofthesam egas.A fancifulextension appliesto thequan-
tum criticalm etalsthatarewellestablished in theheavy ferm ion system s(Zaanen,
2008;L�ohneysen etal.,2007),while there are com pelling reasons to believe that
the optim ally doped cuprates are in the sam e category (M areletal.,2003).Ac-
cording to theHertz-M illis‘theory’(Hertz,1976;M illis,1993;M oriya & Takim oto,
1995)theferm ionsarean afterthought:itassertsthatthebosonicorderparam eter
(antiferrom agnet,whatever)issubjected to a standard W ilsonian quantum phase
transition and theferm ionsm erely actasa heatbath dissipating theorderparam -
eter uctuations,while the latter backreact in turn on the ferm ions in the form
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M ottnesscollapse and statisticalquantum criticality 5

ofan Eliashberg boson glue (M onthoux & Lonzarich,1999;K rotkov & Chubukov,
2006).Is there any evidence for the existence ofthis prim ordialFerm igas in ei-
therexperim entorin the num ericalwork? W e arenotawareofit,and due to the
experim entaland num ericalprogressthis‘paradigm ’isgetting increasingly under
pressure.Instead,thepreoccupancywith thisprim ordialFerm igasisgiven in bythe
factthatthetextbookshavenothing elsein theo�ering regarding the m athem ati-
caldescription of‘signfulm atter’.However,perhapsthem oststriking developm ent
isthe recentdem onstration thatthe AdS/CFT correspondenceofstring theory is
capable ofaddressing ferm ionic m atter in quite non trivialways(Faulkneretal.,
2009;Liu etal.,2009;Cubrovicetal.,2009).However,our focus willbe here on
the nature ofthe signswhen the physicsisdom inated by strong lattice potentials
and string theory isnotso faryetthatitcan addressthisspeci�ccontext.

In the next section we willdo the hard work ofadvertising the idea that in
the presence ofHubbard projectionsFerm i-Dirac statisticsisinvalid,while an en-
tirely di�erent‘W eng statistics’takesover.Theconclusion willbethatthe system
crossesoverdirectly from an incoherenthigh tem perature lim itto an orderdom i-
nated ‘RVB’world where d-wavesuperconductivity com peteswith stripy localiza-
tion tendencies,rem iniscentofthephysicsofthepseudogap regim eofunderdoped
cuprates,includingheFerm iarcsseen in angleresolvedphotoem ission spectroscopy
(ARPES)(Dam ascellietal.,2003)and scanning tunneling spectroscopy (STS)ex-
perim ents(Lee etal.,2009).However,theseobservationsalso forceusto conclude
thatthe physics ofthe t-J m odelfallsshortexplaining the phase diagram ofthe
cuprates.It is just too ‘pseudo-gap’like to explain the physics at optim aland
higher dopings.In x4,we willargue that in the presence ofM ottness the system
isfundam entally incapableofrenorm alizing into an em ergentFerm iliquid charac-
terized by a Ferm isurface with a Luttinger volum e corresponding with the non-
interacting Ferm igas(Anderson,1997)while there isnow �rm evidence thatthis
happensin overdoped cuprates(Vignolleetal.,2008).Thissupportsthe notion of
the M ott-collapseasdiscussed atlength by Phillipsin thisvolum e(Phillips,2010;
Phillipsetal.,2009).A caveat is surely that the m icroscopic physics ofcuprates
m ightbe richerthan what is captured by the Hubbard m odel,a notion that has
acquired credibility by the observation ofa tim e reversalsym m etry breaking or-
derparam eterin theunderdoped regim e(Fauqu�eetal.,2006;Lietal.,2008)that
�nds a naturalexplanation in term s oforbitalcurrents that spontaneously build
up inside the unit cellinvolving oxygen states as well(Varm a,1997,2006).W e
notice thatan idea closely related to the M ott-collapse hasbeen forwarded in the
contextofthe quantum criticalheavy ferm ion system s.In atleastone category of
thesesystem sitseem snow �rm ly established (Paschen etal.,2004)thata discon-
tinuouschange occursinvolving the Ferm isurfacesofthe heavy Ferm iliquids on
both sidesofthetransition (the‘bad players’)(Colem an & Scho�eld,2005;Zaanen,
2008).Conventionally these transitionsare interpreted in term sofa change from
an ‘RK K Y’localm om ent regim e to a K ondo screened m etal.However,recently
P�epin and coworkers(P�epin,2007,2008)forwarded the idea ofthe ‘selectiveM ott
transition’,arguing that this actually entails a ‘classical’M ott insulator-to-m etal
transition justinvolving thestrongly interacting f electrons,being in sensehidden
by the presence ofthe weakly interacting itinerant electrons.Iftrue,this would
im ply thatin essence these transitionsarein the sam e ‘M ott-collapse’category as
thosein the Hubbard m odeland the cuprates.
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6 J.Zaanen and B.J.Overbosch

Figure 2.M ark Jarrell’s phase diagram for the Hubbard m odelwith next-nearestneigh-

bourhopping t
0
,based on D CA calculations.Atnon-zero t

0
a �rstordertransition (phase

separation)asfunction ofdoping (chem icalpotential�)isobserved atthelowesttem per-

ature currently accessible.Ast
0
approacheszero the �rstordertransition region appears

to end in a zero tem perature quantum criticalpoint.

G iven these com plicationsin the experim entalsystem s,itisquite helpfulthat
num ericaltechniqueshaveadvanced to a pointthatwenow know with som econ�-
dencehow thephasediagram oftheliteralHubbard m odellookslikein an interest-
ing region ofparam eterspace.W ereferto very recentDCA calculationsby Jarrell
etal.(K hatam ietal.,2009;Vidhyadhiraja etal.,2009;M ikelsonsetal.,2009).Al-
though stillrestricted to �nite tem peratures and relatively sm allintrinsic length
scales,thequality ofthisnum ericalschem eappearstobegood enough todeterm ine
thetopology ofthephasediagram oftheHubbard m odelatinterm ediatecoupling,
U ’ W .This phase diagram is quite revealing,especially in the context ofthe
presentdiscussion and we willuse itasguidance forthe rem ainderofthispaper.
In �gure 2 we reproduce a schem atic ofthisphase diagram .The DCA only works
wellup to interm ediate coupling and the phase diagram is com puted for U = 8t
such that at half�lling one still�nds a M ott insulator.Besidesthe chem icalpo-
tential� itturns outthatthe nextnearestneighbourhopping t0 isan im portant
zero tem peraturecontrolparam eter.Forany �nitet0a zero tem perature�rstorder
transition isfound in the�-t0planeindicativeofphaseseparation.Thehigh density
phase(� 20% doping)isclaim ed to tend to a conventionallarge(1� x)Luttinger
volum eFerm iliquid asdeduced from thesingleferm ion spectralfunctionsshowing
clearsignsofcoherentquasiparticles.However,theotherphaseischaracterized by
a sm allerbutstill�nitecarrierdensity,whileitshowsa com pletely di�erentsingle
particleresponse:thespectralfunctionsappearto beincoherentwith justa ‘pseu-
dogap’like vanishing spectralweightatthe chem icalpotentialwhich iscalled the
‘M ottuid’.Interestingly,the transition tem perature ofthe second ordertherm al
transition decreases for decreasing t0 and Jarrelland coworkers (K hatam ietal.,
2009)claim thatthistransition landson thezero tem peratureplaneasa quantum
criticalend pointwhen t0= 0 iszero.Here,theM ottuid and Ferm iliquid aresep-
arated by a continuousquantum phasetransition (Q PT)and they �nd indications
foraquantum criticalferm ionicstatecentred on thispoint.Lastbutnotleast,they
also �nd evidencefora d-wavesuperconducting ground statewith a Tc thatform s
a dom e with itsm axim um atthe Q PT.
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M ottnesscollapse and statisticalquantum criticality 7

In part this phase transition is ofcourse ofthe liquid-gas (‘quantum Van der
W aals’) variety.However,this is not the whole story.The high carrier density
phaseisclaim ed to bealso a ‘norm al’Ferm iliquid and thisrequiresthatquantum
statisticsispartofthestable�xed pointphysicsin itsstandard Ferm i-Diracform .
Thesystem startsoutasa M ottinsulatorand thereforeitshould exhibittheM ott
projectionsalteringthisstatistics.Thisisquiteconsistentwith thepropertiesofthe
low density ‘M ottuid’phase thatwe interpretasthe ‘pseudogap m atter’thatis
associated with thet-J m odel(seenextsection).This�xed pointisgoverned by the
quitedi�erentW eng statistics.W eclaim thattheDCA phaseseparation transition
is driven by the M ott-collapse,which is quite reasonable given the interm ediate
couplingstrength.A crucialaspectisthatW engstatisticsand Ferm i-Diracstatistics
actverydi�erentlyand,aswewilldiscussin furtherdetailin x3,itappearsasrather
naturalthatthisstatisticalincom patibility willrendertheM ott-collapseintoa�rst
ordertransition asfunction ofchem icalpotential,since the di�erence in statistics
forces the states to be m icroscopically quite di�erent.From this perspective it
is very signi�cant that this transition can be �ne tuned to becom e a continuous
quantum criticalend point.This im plies that at this point a very profound yet
com pletelydi�erentstatisticalprincipleisgenerated:ithastobethattheseem ingly
incom patibleW eng and Ferm istatisticsm ergein a new form ofquantum statistics
thatallowsthe physicalstate to be scale invarianton the quantum level.Perhaps
nottoo surprising,this state is m axim ally unstable towardssuperconductivity as
signalled by the superconducting dom e,and thisisin turn quite suggestive ofthe
role such ferm ionic quantum criticalstates play in causing superconductivity at
high tem perature.Although we have no de�nitive results in the o�ering,we will
in x4 discuss the way in which such form s of‘quantum criticalstatistics’can be
understood in generalterm susingtheconstrained path integral(K r�uger& Zaanen,
2008;Zaanen etal.,2008).

3. M ottness and W eng statistics

Itappearsthatduetothesustainede�ortofthetheoristZheng-YuW eng(W u etal.,
2008;W eng,2007;W eng etal.,1999;Zhou etal.,2003;W eng etal.,2005)weseem
to understand enough ofthewaysthatM ottnessaltersthequantum statisticsrules
thatwecan say attheleastin whatregard thephysicsofthet-J m odelisradically
di�erentfrom thestandard lorebased on the weakly interacting Ferm igas.In this
section we willfocuson the conceptualside,trying to highlightthe radicaldepar-
ture ofconventionalquantum statisticswisdom im plied by thiswork.The bottom
line willbe that ‘phase string statistics’or ‘W eng statistics’acts in a way that
is rather opposite to the workingsofthe ‘gaseous’conventionalstatistics.Ferm i-
Dirac and Bose-Einstein statisticshave asm ain consequence thatthey counteract
organization:they areresponsiblefortheratherfeaturelessFerm iliquidsand Bose
condensates,where the m icroscopic constituents are forced to delocalize as m uch
aspossible.M ottnesschangestheserulesdrastically.W eng statisticsactsin a way
sim ilarto norm alinteractions,in the sense thatthe ‘phase string signs’forcesthe
constituents to uctuate in concerted m anners.As a consequence,the statistics
m ergeswith the interactions in an a priorivery com plicated dynam icalproblem .
However,W eng etal.cam e up with ratherunusualm ean-�eld considerationsthat
yield a deep and interesting rationalfor RVB type ground states;they can be
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8 J.Zaanen and B.J.Overbosch

interpreted asgiving a m athem aticalrational,rooted in statistics,forAnderson’s
intuitivevision.Thissection isoriginalwith regardtolinkingthequalitativenotions
ofW eng statisticswith a body ofnum ericalresultsforthet-J m odel.Thisincludes
the zero tem perature density m atrix renorm alization group (DM RG ) studies by
W hite & Scalapino (1998)butespecially also the high tem perature expansionsby
Singh,Putikka etal.(Putikka etal.,1998,1999;Putikka & Luchini,2006)thatap-
pearin a new lightwhen viewed from this‘statistical’angle (�gure 4).In fact,we
willarriveatseveralsuggestionsto com pute propertiesthathavea directbearing
on the workingsofW eng statistics.

How can itbe thatFerm i-Dirac statisticsturns into som ething else under the
inuence ofHubbard projections? O ne could argue that the particles ofthe t-J
m odelare ferm ionswith the consequence thattheirstatisticsisprim ordial.How-
ever,the realissue is m ore subtle:does the requirem entofanti-sym m etry ofthe
wavefunctionsand so forth haveany ram i�cationsforthebehaviourofthephysical
system ? For instance,the hum an body is com posed ofisotopes that are in part
ferm ions,butthis is obviously ratherinconsequentialforthe workingsofbiology.
The reason isofcourse wellunderstood.The atom sin ourbody live e�ectively in
thehigh tem peraturelim itand underthiscondition theparticlesbecom eforevery
purpose distinguishable.Since we need it anyhow,let us quickly review how this
worksin the standard therm alpath integralform alism in a worldline representa-
tion (K leinert,2006;Zaanen etal.,2008;She etal.,2008).The partition sum ZF

ofa system offerm ionscan be written asa path integraloverworldlinesfR �g in
im aginary tim e �,0� � � ~�,� = 1=(kB T),weighted by an action S[R �],

ZF (N ;�) =

Z

dR
1

N !

X

P

(� 1)p
Z

R ! P R

D R �e
�S[R � ]=~

S[R �] =

Z
~�

0

d�
n
m

2
_R 2

� + V (R �)
o

; (3.1)

where the sum overallpossible N !particle perm utations(exchanges)P accounts
forthe indistinguishability ofthe (spinless)ferm ions,while the ‘ferm ion signs’are
setby the parity ofthe perm utation p = par(P ).Since the perm uted coordinates
at the ‘tem poralboundary’at � have to be connected to the � = 0 ‘points of
departure’,the sum over perm utations can be rewritten in term s of‘cycle’sum s
over allpossible ways to wrap worldlines around the im aginary tim e circle such
thatevery tim e slice ispierced by N worldlines,see als�gure3c.Forinstance,for
free ferm ionsthe partition sum can be rewritten in term sofcycle decom positions
C1;:::CN with the overallconstraintN =

P

w
Cw (K leinert,2006;Zaanen etal.,

2008),

ZF (N ;�)=
1

N !

N =
P

w
C wX

C 1;:::C N

N !
Q

w
Cw !w C w

(� 1)
P

w
(w �1)C w

NY

w = 1

[Z0(w�)]
C w

; (3.2)

where Z0(w�)denotesthe partition sum fora single particle worldline winding w
tim esaround the tim e axis.Itisstraightforward to show thatthiscan be written
as the free ferm ion partition sum ofthe textbooks.The key point is that the in-
distinguishability ofthe particlesisencoded in the ‘long’winding path and when
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M ottnesscollapse and statisticalquantum criticality 9

tem peraturebecom eshigh the ‘tim e circle’shrinkswith the e�ectthatlong wind-
ingsaresuppressed.In thehigh tem peraturelim itonly N !relabelling copiesofthe
sam e 1-cycle con�gurations contribute and the particles have becom e physically
distinguishable.Thisrelabelling turnstherefore into som ething thatisbestcalled
a gaugevolum eand allthephysicsiscontained in onegaugecopy:thedistinguish-
able particlesofthe high tem perature lim it.This very sim ple exam ple illustrates
a generalprinciple and let us introduce som e term inology:‘reducible sign struc-
ture’refers to a representation ofthe problem where one encounters a (form al)
sign structurethathasno physicalim plicationsand can thereforebegauged away.
‘Irreducible sign structure’refers to the representation where the absolute m ini-
m um num berofsignsiskeptthatare required to faithfully representthe physics.
To illustrate this forthe Ferm igas:atzero tem perature the sign structure ofthe
standard Slater determ inant description cannot be reduced any further,while in
thehigh tem peraturelim itthereisnoirreduciblesign structureleft.W enoticethat
wearenotawareofa form alprocedureto determ inetheirreduciblesign structure
foran arbitrary problem .

Let us now turn to the M ottness problem .It can be easily seen thatthe sign
structure on a bipartite lattice for the half �lled M ott insulator is com pletely
reducible.W e learn from standard strong coupling perturbation theory that at
least the ferm ion signs com pletely disappear since the interacting electron prob-
lem turns into a problem ofinteracting localized spins.Spins do notlive in anti-
sym m etric Fock space but instead in the tensor product space ofdistinguishable
particles.W hen the lattice isfrustrated thisrem nantspin problem m ightstillsuf-
fer from a sign problem ,but the nature ofspin signs is quite di�erent from the
full-force ferm ion signs.Leaping ahead on what com es,the spin version of the
phasestringsisnothing m orethan thewellknown K alm eyer-Laughlin construction
(K alm eyer& Laughlin,1987)thatshowsquitegenerally thata frustrated S = 1=2
spin problem isin one-to-one correspondence to a problem ofhard-corebosonsin
thepresenceofm agnetic� uxespiercing through plaquettes.Com plete M ottness
im pliesthestay athom eprinciple,and theelectronsbecom edistinguishable.In the
path integralrepresentation a spin up particle m ight exchange with a spin down
but in other regardsthe worldlinesgo straightup along the tim e axis.As in the
high tem perature lim it,Ferm i-Dirac statistics‘disappearsin the relabelling gauge
volum e’and thereareno irreduciblesignslefton the bipartitelattice.

Letusnow considerwhathappenswhen theM ottinsulatorisdoped.Irreducible
signsareintroduced bytheholes,butsincethesignscan becom pletelygaugedaway
athalf�lling itisobviousthatatlow doping the irreducible sign structure hasto
be very sparse as com pared to the equivalent system offree (i.e.,not subjected
to Hubbard projection)ferm ions atthe sam e density.Recently it wasfound how
to system atically countthe irreducible signsin the worldline language (W u etal.,
2008)which isperhapsthem oststraightforward waytoform ulate‘W engstatistics’.
For the non-interacting Ferm igas the ferm ion signs enter the partition function
according to equation (3.2)as

ZF G =
X

c

(� 1)N ex[c]Z0[c]; (3.3)

wherethesum isoverworldlinecon�gurationsc,Z 0[c]> 0,andN ex[c]=
P

w
wCw [c]�P

w
Cw [c]theintegercountingthenum berofexchanges.In contrast,theirreducible
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10 J.Zaanen and B.J.Overbosch

signsoccurring in thepartition sum ofthet-J m odelcan becounted as(W u etal.,
2008)

Zt�J =
X

c

(� 1)N
h
ex
[c]+ N

#

h
[c]
Z [c]: (3.4)

Thesum isnow overcon�gurationsofworldlinesofspin down particles(‘spinons’)
and holes.Relativetoeach othertheholesbehaveasferm ionsand N h

ex[c]iscounting
theirexchangesin thecon�guration c.Thespinonsarehard corebosonsrepresent-
ingthespin system (thespin upsaretaken asabackground)and thenovelty isthat
thenum berofcollisionsbetween spinonsand holesN #

h
[c]also hasto becounted in

orderto determ ine theoverallsign associated with a particularcon�guration.The
term ‘collision’refersto thesim pleeventin spacetim ewherea holehopsto a spin
down site,with thee�ectthatthespin down istransported ‘backwards’to thesite
wherethe hole departed.

Figure 3.W eng statistics (a) versus Ferm i-D irac statistics (b).The di�erence between

thesetwo statisticsishow signsenterin e.g.thepartition function.(c):Sincethepartition

function is a trace,the particle worldlines (in the path integral) need to return to their

initialcoordinates R at im aginary tim e �,or,because offerm ionic indistinguishability,

to a perm utation P R .Particle worldlines then turn into cycles along an im aginary tim e

circle.Every odd-num berferm ion exchangecontributeswith a m inussign to thepartition

function.Theferm ionicexchangesign appliestospin up and down electronsin Ferm i-D irac

statisticsand to the holonsin W eng statistics.O n the W eng side there isanothersource

of signs:whenever a spinon (spin down) and a holon ‘collide’(swap position) there is

an additionaldynam icalm inus sign (d).In Ferm i-D irac statistics at low tem peratures

the positive and negative sign contributions to the partition sum are nearly perfectly

balanced (a m anifestation ofthe sign problem ).W ith W eng statisticsthe m ain source of

signs com es from the spinon-holon collisions.Note that these dynam icalsigns are very

di�erent from the ferm ionic exchange signs.At tem peratures low enough that the spins

tend to an antiferrom agnetic order,thedynam icalsignswillfavoran overallpositivesign

forclosed loop con�gurations.Astheholon exchangesignsplay only a m inorrole (dueto

the dilute hole density) we expect that the m inus signs willbecom e sparse;the balance

clearly swings towards a dom inating role ofthe positive contributions over the negative

contributionsto the partition sum .
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M ottnesscollapse and statisticalquantum criticality 11

The derivation is as follows.The (projected) electron annihilation operator is
written in term softheslaveferm ion representation exceptthattheM arshall(1955)
sign factor (� �)j is explicitly taken into account:cj� = (� �)jfyjbj�,where f

y

j

createsa ferm ionic holon,the spin system isencoded in Schwingerbosonsbyj� and

thenodoubleoccupancy constraintfyjfj+
P

�
b
y

j�bj� = 1hastobeim posed locally.
Due to the M arshallsign factor one �nds that the spin-spin superexchange term
H J acquiresan overallnegative sign having aswellknown im plication (M arshall,
1955) that the ground state wave function ofthe pure spin system at half-�lling
hasno nodes.Itis now straightforward to dem onstrate thatequation (3.4) holds
generally,while Z [c]acquiresa bosonic(positive de�nite)form thatcan be neatly
written in term sofa high tem peratureexpansion up to allordersas

Z [c]=

�
2t

J

� M h [c]X

n

(�J=2)n

n!
�n;M h [c]+ M "#[c]+ M Q [c]; (3.5)

where M h[c]and M "#[c]representthe totalnum ber ofhops ofthe holes and the
down spinsassociated with a particularclosed path cin con�guration space,while
M Q [c]countsthetotalnum berofdown spinsinteractingwith up spinsviatheIsing
partofthe spin-spin interaction.

By choosing thisparticularrepresentation onenoticesthequiteelem entary na-
tureofequations(3.4,3.5).W ith thebosonicnatureofthespin-only problem wired-
in explicitly,one obtainsa clearview on the origin ofthe signsone would pick up
in the realspace worldline representation ofthe problem .As illustrated in �gure
3,the origin ofthe sign structure in the presence ofM ottness is radically di�er-
ent from fam iliar Ferm i-Dirac statistics.The Ferm igas statistics is encapsulated
by equation (3.3),where the signsare governed com pletely by probabilities:when
tem perature lowers,winding num berswillstartto grow butcycleswith length w

and w + 1 increasesim ilarly with the end resultthatone hasto dealwith a ‘hard
wired’alternating sum thatcannotbeavoided.Thenovelaspectwith W eng statis-
ticsisthatthe sign structure isalso determ ined by (the parity of)the num berof
hole-spinon collisions associated with a particular wordline con�guration.At low
hole densitiesthe signsare m ostly governed by these collisionsand the crucialas-
pectisthatthesystem no longerhasto givein to theom nipotency ofthewinding
statistics.Instead,it turns into a ‘dynam ical’quantum statisticalprinciple.The
alternating signs push up the energy ofthe system (e.g.,the Ferm ienergy) but
now thesystem can avoid thesebad destructiveinterferencesby organizingitselfin
spacetim e such thatthe negativesignsareavoided.

An elem entary exam ple ofthe workings of the ‘dynam icalsigns’is the well
known problem ofoneholein thequantum antiferrom agnet.Theusualapproach is
tofocusonthezerotem peraturecasewherethespinsorderin an antiferrom agnet.It
isthen assum ed thatthedynam icsofthespin system can beparam etrized in term s
ofbosonic linearspin waves(LSW ) and the problem ofthe hole m oving through
this spin background turns into a strongly coupled polaron problem which can
be solved in the self-consistentBorn (SCB)approxim ation.This standard ‘LSW -
SCB’approach (Schm itt-Rink etal.,1988;M artinez& Horsch,1991)iscom pletely
bosonicand itcan beeasilyseen thatwhen backgroundspin uctuationsareignored
onealwaysaccum ulatesan even num berofcollisionswhen theholestraverseclosed
loops.However,itwaspointed outearly on thatthe spin uctuationsactually do
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12 J.Zaanen and B.J.Overbosch

introduce ‘W eng signs’that accum ulate in a dangerous way when loops becom e
very long with the im plication that either the pole strength vanishes or that the
‘spin polaron’eventually willlocalizeon som every largelength scale(Sheng etal.,
1996;W eng etal.,1997).

Thisisonly a very subtlee�ectatzero tem perature;thee�ectsofW eng statis-
tics have to be m uch m ore brutalat higher tem peratures,even when only con-
sidering the physics of isolated holes.As already announced,we are under the
strong im pression thatm uch progresscan be m ade by interrogating the high tem -
perature expansion for the t-J m odelwith questions inspired by the qualitative
insights in W eng statistics.These expansions are rem arkably wellbehaved and
allow for tem peratures as low as 0:2J to be reached (Putikka etal.,1998,1999;
Putikka & Luchini,2006);we predict that m uch can already be learnt regarding
the statisticalaspects oft-J m odelphysics at m uch higher tem peratures.Let us
focus on the physicalrelevant case that jtj> J while the carrier density is low
enough such thatthebareFerm ienergy oftheholon system E h

F issm allerthan J,
see�gure4.W hen theholonswould livein vacuum theirquantum coherencewould
be characterized by a therm alde Broglie wavelength �free = a

p
W =(kB T) where

W = 2ztis the bandwidth (cf.�gure 4b).As usual,when �free ’ rs (interholon
distance) the cross-over would occur to a degenerate Ferm iliquid regim e,de�n-
ing theFerm item peraturekB TF ’ W (rs=a)2.Starting from thehigh tem perature
lim it,thisde Brogliewavelength can be directly deduced by com puting the single
particledensity m atrix using the expansion,becausein the non-degenerateregim e
n(r;�) � exp(� (r=�free)).Let us now consider what happens in the presence of
the spinsin the tem perature regim e J < kB T < W ,�gure 4a.Here the spin-spin
correlation length is oforder ofthe lattice constant and this im plies that one is
dealing with disordered spin con�gurationson any largerlength scale.W hen the
holeswould befreetheirtherm allength would bealready quitelargecom pared to
thelatticeconstant.However,m oving in thedisordered spin background theprob-
ability fora typicalhole path to be characterized by an even oruneven num berof
collisionsagainsta down spin becom esthesam eforpathslongerthan thespin-spin
correlation length.This should have the consequence thatthe e�ective de Broglie
therm alwavelength islim ited by the spin-spin correlation length!Thiscan beeasily
seen by considering thereturn probability/partition sum ofa singleholon thatcan
be written asZholon = V=�dholon in the non-degenerateregim e.The partition sum
follows from sum m ing up allpaths wrapping around the tim e axisand it follows
im m ediately thatthequantum pathswith random ized even and uneven num berof
collision canceloutprecisely such thatonly pathsshorterthan thespin correlation
length can add up constructively.O fcourse this also im plies that degeneracy ef-
fectsassociated with the ferm ion statisticsofthe holonsare also delayed to m uch
lowertem peraturessince these can only com e into play when the renorm alized de
Broglie wavelength exceedsthe holon separation.In fact,the published high tem -
perature expansion results (Putikka etal.,1998,1999;Putikka & Luchini,2006)
appear to be consistent with this discussion although the tem perature evolution
ofthe quantum coherence is not analysed system atically.It is observed that at
tem peraturesthatare m uch lower(0:2� 0:4J)the single ferm ion m om entum dis-
tribution (Putikka etal.,1998),which isthe Fouriertransform ofn(r;�),ism uch
m ore spread outthan one would expectfrom an equivalentfree Ferm igas,while
therm odynam icalquantitiesliketheentropy seem tobehaveattem peratureslarger
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M ottnesscollapse and statisticalquantum criticality 13

than J in a too classicalfashion.Itappearsto usthatby exploiting the counter-
intuitivelack ofquantum coherenceitshould bepossibletoanalytically reconstruct
the outcom esofthe high tem perature expansionsin som edetail.

Figure 4.W eng statistics (a) and Ferm i-D irac statistics (b) along the tem perature axis.

Approachingfrom thehigh tem peratureside,werecognizein (b)thefam iliarconventional

Ferm iliquid from the overdoped side:given the typicaldensity the Ferm ienergy (bare

or renorm alized) is substantial;as tem perature cools down the de Broglie wavelength of

theelectronsgrowsuntilitbecom escom parable to interparticledistance.From thispoint

onwards a sharp Ferm isurface associated with this quantum coherence form s and only

atvery low tem peraturesthe BCS instability kicksin to favoura superconducting state.

How di�erentisitfrom the M ottnessside,i.e.,the t-J,underdoped,W eng statisticsside

in (a)!A naive beliefin a low-density holon Ferm iliquid already hasto be abandoned at

tem peratureshigherthan t,where the deBroglie wavelength oftheholonsdoesnotgrow

asitwould forferm ions;up to tem peraturesJ thedisordered spinonskeep theholonsin a

‘classical’statewhere�h stayssm all.Below J thespinonsorderand theholonscan �nally

becom e coherent ‘quantum ’particles:this state is anything but a Ferm iliquid and is

characterized by unsharpnesswith som earc-likefeatures.W ithouttheneed forgluethese

bosonscan condenseatlow enough tem peraturesintoad-wavesuperconductor.Noticethe

distinction between (a)and (b),only atthelowesttem peratures(d-wavesuperconductor)

oratthe highesttem peratures(pure classical) itseem spossible to crossoverfrom one to

the other.

Beforeaddressingwhatwebeliefishappeningat‘interm ediate’tem perature� J

letus�rstfocuson thenatureoftheground stateasim plied byW engstatistics.The
obviousdi�cultyisthatduetoitsdynam icalnatureitisim possibletoidentifyagas
lim itaspointofdeparture.Sim ilarly,W eng statisticsprom otesparticularform sof
organization in theelectron system butthesearealsoinuenced by theinteractions
and itappearsim possible to addressm attersquantitatively.However,itdoesgive
generalinsightsin why certain orderingphenom ena happen.In particular,W eng et
al.(W eng,2007;W eng etal.,1999;Zhou etal.,2003;W eng etal.,2005)discovered
the deep reason why Anderson’sRVB idea worksso well.The essence isthatthe
m inussignsin the partition sum have invariantly the e�ectofraising the ground
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14 J.Zaanen and B.J.Overbosch

state energy.Forthe Ferm igasthisism anifested by the Ferm ienergy,and there
isno way thatthesystem can avoid thisenergy costbecausethe‘cyclesum scom e
�rst’.However,with W engstatisticsin placethesign structureatlow holedensityis
dom inated by theparity ofthenum berofspinon-holecollisions.Itappearsthatby
sacri�cing only a relatively sm allam ountofkinetic energy the quantum dynam ics
can beorganizedin awaythatonlyan even num berofcollisionsoccur.O newayisto
m aintain antiferrom agnetism and theotheronecan beviewed asthegeneralization
ofthe Cooper m echanism to M ottness:uneven num ber ofcollisions are avoided
when the electronsorganizein RVB pairs!

Thisnotion can beform alized in term sofm ean �eld theories(W eng etal.,1999)
thatat�rstsightappearsim ilarto the standard slaveboson lore(Lee & Nagaosa,
1992;Lee etal.,2006).However,these m ean-�eld constructions are in fact quite
di�erent in the way the quantum statistics is handled.The standard slave boson
m ean �eld constructionsreston theintuitiveand uncontrolled assum ption thatthe
sign structureoftheresultinggaugetheoriesisgovernedbyaFerm igasform ed from
slave ferm ions that are either associated with spinons or holons (Lee & Nagaosa,
1992;Leeetal.,2006).In orderto incorporate W eng statistics properly in m ean-
�eld theory the �rst step is to �nd an explicit second quantized/coherent state
representation ofthe problem .W eng (W eng,2007;W eng etal.,1999;Zhou etal.,
2003;W eng etal.,2005) suggested a �eld theoreticalform ulation that is strictly
equivalent to the word line representation discussed in the above.The theory is
written in term s of�eld operatorshyi� and bi� forthe ‘holons’and ‘spinons’that

both describebosonssatisfying thehard-coreconstrainthyihi+
P

i
b
y

i�bi� = 1 which
is a prioriunproblem atic because this can be encoded in pseudo spin language.
TheW eng statisticsisencoded in explicitgauge�eldsthatareused to rewritethe
projected electron operatoras(N h isthe totalholon num beroperator)

ci� = h
y

ibi�e
i

2[�
s

i
��

0

i
���

h

i](�)N h (� �)i; (3.6)

where the phases�s;h;0 are in a non-localway related to the positionsofallother
particles.W erefertoW eng’spapersfortheirexplicitde�nition,aswellastheproof
thatalso theferm ion statisticsofthe‘holons’is‘bosonized’in thisway.To seethe
e�ectofthesephases,itisusefulto insertequation (3.6)into the t-J m odel,

H tJ = H t+ H J; H t = � t
X

< ij> �

�

h
y

ihjb
y

j�bi�e
i(A

s

ij
��A

h

ij
��

0

ij
)+ H.c.

�

;

H J = �
J

2

X

< ij>

�
� s
ij

�y
� s
ij; � s

ij =
X

�

e�i�A
h

ijbi�bj�� : (3.7)

Ignoring the gauge �elds (A and � are linear com binations of� s;h;0) this is just
a com plicated but in principle tractable problem ofstrongly interacting bosons,
where the ‘spinon’sector is written in a suggestive Schwinger boson RVB form ,
while the ‘spinons’and ‘holons’are subjected to a correlated two boson hopping
process.Thesign structureisnow encoded in the‘spread out’com pactU (1)gauge
�eldsA s;A h;�0,and W eng statisticsisrecovered by im posingthatthegaugeuxes
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corresponding with the physicalcontentofthesegauge�eldssatisfy
X

c

A
s
ij = �

X

l��c

�
n
b
l" � n

b
l#

�
;

X

c

A
h
ij = �

X

l��c

n
l
h; (3.8)

while the phase �0ij describesa constantux � perplaquette,
P

� �
0
ij = � �.The

m eaning ofequations(3.7,3.8)isthatthe counting ofcollisionshasturned into a
topological‘m utualChern-Sim ons (CS)’�eld theory.The spinons experience an
Aharonov-Bohm ux upon encircling a region ofspacethatisequalto � tim esthe
num berofholonsthatare presentin the area sweptoutby the spinon trajectory,
and theotherway around.Noticethatthisisquitedi�erentfrom theusualnotion
offractionalstatisticswheretheCS uxesa�ectthebraidingpropertiesofindistin-
guishableparticles.Heretheseuxesrelatetwo distinguishablefam iliesofparticles
and like the way W eng statistics acts in the worldline form alism this statistical
principleactsdynam ically.

It is rem arkable that starting from the above equations it is rather easy to
dem onstrate thata d-wave superconducting ground state isfully com patible with
W eng statistics(W eng etal.,1999;Zhou etal.,2003;W eng etal.,2005)although
a Ferm iliquid with a largeFerm isurfaceiscom pletely absent.In thescaling lim it
thissuperconductorappearsto beindistinguishablefrom theBCS one:iteven sup-
ports m assless Bogoliubov ferm ions.It is however subtly di�erent in topological
regards,since itcarriesunconventional‘spin-rotons’corresponding with supercon-
ductor(SC)vorticesbound to spin 1/2 excitations.The m utualCS sign structure
is ofcourse at centre stage and the essence ofthe construction is that in the d-
wave superconductor,constructed in term sofa m ean-�eld theory departing from
equations(3.7,3.8),thesignsarecancelled out.Sincerem nantsign structuretends
to raise the energy,these superconducting ansatz statesare thereby credible can-
didatesforthe realground state.The pointofdepartureisto assertthatthe spin
system tendstoaRVB likeSchwingerboson style.Followingthewellknown Arovas-
Auerbach m ean �eld theory forthespin system athalf�lling (Auerbach & Arovas,
1988)letusassertthatthe bilinearSchwingerboson operatorintroduced in equa-
tion (3.7)willcondense,

� s = h� s
iji: (3.9)

Athalf�lling the signsare absentand A h
ij = 0,and one can proceed with the

Arovas-Auerbach m ean �eld theory which yields a quite good description ofthe
pure spin system .A priorithe holon signs do alter the problem drastically but
now one can assertthatalso the holonswillcondense into a charge e bosonic su-
perconductor,hyi ! j	jei�i + �	.The e�ectisthatthe gauge �eldsA h

ij willnow
code for a static m agnetic �eld ofa m agnitude proportionalto the hole density
sincetheholonsand theirattached � uxesfeltby thespinonsarenow com pletely
delocalized,and itcan be subsequently argued thatthe rem aining dynam icaluc-
tuationsofthis�eld can beignored.Therefore,them ean-�eld theory governingthe
RVB order param eter equation (3.9) is quite like the standard Arovas-Auerbach
theory (Auerbach & Arovas,1988)exceptthatthe constraintism odi�ed because
ofthe�niteholedensity whiletheSchwingerbosonsin addition feela uniform and
staticm agnetic�eld.Itfollowsthatboth ingredientshavethee�ectofopening up
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an Arovas-Auerbach spin gap atzero tem peratureim plying thattheantiferrom ag-
netic spin correlationsare shortranged while the gap im pliesthatthe m ean-�eld
stateisquitestable.Now theself-consistency argum entcan beclosed:thisgapped
RVB stateisan overallsingletand itisa necessary condition forthe spinon uxes
to a�ectthechargedynam icssuch thatspin 1=2 excitationsarepresent.Theseare
frozen outbecauseoftheRVB orderand theholon condensatecan bea pureBose
condensate.

Although both the RVB spinon orderparam eterand the holon condensate are
s-wave,the superconductorisactually d-waveforsubtle sign reasons.TherealSC
orderparam eteriswritten in term sofelectron operators,and thesecan berelated
to the spinon-holon representation as

� SC = hc
y

i�c
y

j�i= hh
y

iihh
y

ji� she
� i

2
(�

s

i+ �
s

j)i; (3.10)

and itiseasytocheckthatthe�nalfactorinvolvingthephasefactors� s (introduced
in equation (3.6)) im pose the d-wave sym m etry (Zhou etal.,2003;W eng etal.,
2005)!

However,in a subtleregard thissuperconductorisdi�erentfrom theFerm iliq-
uid derived BCS d-wavesuperconductorand thisinvolvessom efancifultopological
gym nastics.O ne has to �rst view BCS superconductivity using the language of
the ‘Cooper-pairfractionalization’devised by Senthil& Fisher (2001a,b).As was
pointed outearly on by Rohksarand K ivelson (K ivelson etal.,1987),the Bogoli-
ubov excitation ofthe BCS superconductor should actually be understood as a
propagating spin 1/2 excitation.In the standard textbook derivation ofthe Bo-
goliubonsthefactthatthe SC groundstatecannotsupportsharp chargequanta is
worked under the rug.Q uite literally,one can write the electron operator in the
superconductorascy

k�
= hhif

y

k�
,i.e.,theelectron fallsapartin a (ferm ionic)spinon

and a ‘whi�’ofsupercurrent.In a nextstep itisthen argued thatthevortex in the
BCS superconductorshould beviewed asacom positeofaU (1)chargevortex and a
Z2 gaugeseam (the‘vison’)(Senthil& Fisher,2001a,b)sincethechargee‘derived’
Bogoliubon only accum ulatesa phase� when itisdragged around thevortex,and
the single valuednessofitswave function im plies the presence ofthe extra phase
jum p of� associated with the vison.The Senthil-Fisheridea of‘Cooperpairfrac-
tionalization’is that the vortices can Bose condense (Senthil& Fisher,2001a,b).
W hen thevisonsalso proliferatethedualstateistheusualCooperpair(charge2e)
M ottinsulator.However,thevisonscan stay m assiveaswell(thedecon�ning state
oftheO (2)=Z2 gaugetheory).Sincethedualinsulatorisnow associated with acon-
densateofbound pairsofcharge2evorticesthiscorrespondswith a chargee M ott
insulatorwhere the S = 1=2 m asslessBogoliubons/spinonscan survive form ing a
‘nodal(spin)liquid’.Ascom pared to thisFerm iliquid derived BCS superconduc-
tor,W eng statistics doesalter this ‘hidden’topologicalstructure in an intriguing
way.Thesuperconductorisnow fundam entally a chargee Bosecondensateand at
�rst sight it appears to im ply that the vortices carry a ux h=e,which seem s at
oddswith theuxesh=2eobserved in cupratesand so forth.However,onehasnow
to considerthee�ectsofthem utualChern-Sim onsstatisticson thetopology ofthe
superconductor.Letusconsideran isolated S = 1=2 spinon in thesuperconductor.
According to the m utualCS prescription,a charge e holon willacquire a phase
jum p of� when encircling an isolated spinon.The im plication isthatan isolated
spinon causesa � phasejum p in thesuperconductor,and thisin turn im pliesthat
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by binding a spinon to a vortex itsux ishalved to theconventionalh=2evalue,as
ifone is dealing with a Cooperpaircondensate (W eng,2007).Di�erent from the
BCS superconductor,thevison isnow ‘attached’to thespin 1=2 quantum num ber.
Thedualinsulatorisnow ‘autom atically’a chargeeM ottinsulatorwherespin 1/2
isdecon�ned | thisisjustthe conventionalelectron M ottinsulator.

Thisalso hasthe im plication thatin the W eng superconductorthe Bogoliubov
excitationsare no longerthe spinonsofthe BCS superconductorsince spinon ex-
citations are logarithm ically con�ned through the halfvortices they cause in the
superconductor.Butthe ‘weirdness’ofW eng statistics again com es to the rescue
(Zhou etal.,2003;W eng etal.,2005).Bogoliubons are continuations ofelectrons
since their pole strength in the single electron propagator is �nite both in BCS
theory and experim ent,and one should therefore inspect the electron propagator
directly to �nd outwhetherthevacuum supportsBogoliubons.Theelectron isthe
com positeobjectdescribed by equation (3.6)involvingtheholon,spinon and phase
string factor.Itcan now be argued thatthe variousphase factorsresponsible for
thecon�nem entcanceloutforthecom positeobject,and by com putingtheelectron
propagatordecoupling theequationsofm otionsusing theSC orderparam eterin a
‘spin wavestyle’W eng etal.(Zhou etal.,2003;W eng etal.,2005)claim thatthis
vacuum supportsliterally m asslessd-wavenodalferm ionslocated with nodesthat
arelocated in the vicinity of(�=2;�=2)m om entum .

In sum m ary,theclaim isthatW engstatisticscan bereconciled with asupercon-
ducting ground state thatissuper�cially quite like a BCS d-wavesuperconductor,
as characterized by m assless Bogoliubov excitations,h=2e vortices and so forth.
However,in topologicalregardsitissubtly di�erent:the h=2e vorticesdo carry a
netspin 1/2whilealsotheexcitationsthatcarry even spin area�ected by theshort
rangevorticity they causein thesuperuid.Perhapsthesharpestexperim entalpre-
diction isassociated with thenatureofthedefectsinduced by im puritieslikeZn in
the CuO planes(W eng,2007)thatlocally rem ovea spin.In com m on with related
ideasregarding ‘decon�ned’RVB vacua,according to the W eng theory one should
�nd a freeS = 1=2 excitation localized in thevicinity oftheZn im purity.However,
thisshould go hand in hand with a � vortex centred attheim purity site,ascaused
by the m utualCS phasejum p associated with an isolated spin.

W eperceiveattem ptsto getbeyond this�xed pointanalysiswith sim plem ean-
�eld constructions as less fruitful.The key issue is that com pared to the physics
associatedwith Ferm i-Diracstatisticsthequantum m attergovernedbyW engstatis-
ticshastobeintrinsicallyofam uch greater‘organizational’com plexitywhich m ight
be as di�cult as that ofa classicalliquid like water.As illustrated by the above
analysis,the dom ination ofthe kinetic energy (the largeFerm ienergy)thatisthe
hallm ark ofFerm i-Dirac system s is m uch less since the sign structure associated
with W engstatisticsism uchlessdense,in asensethatwillbefurtherspeci�ed in the
nextsection.Instead,thesystem can ‘organizeitsway outofsign troubles’butthe
priceisthatintrinsically the superconductivity facesa m uch strongercom petition
from localized statessincethe‘delocalization pressure’associated with Ferm i-Dirac
is absent.Accordingly,the best bet for the nature ofthe ground state ofthe t-J
m odelistheoutcom eoftheDM RG calculationsbyW hite & Scalapino(1998)show-
ing dom inating stripy crystallization tendencies,involving however‘RVB’building
blocksthatare fully com patible with W eng statistics.W e conclude thatM ottness
carriesindeed the seedsofsuperconductivity,precisely in the guise ofAnderson’s
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RVB idea.W ith a properunderstanding ofthe quantum statisticalprinciplesbe-
hind thisphysics,itsAchillesheelwith regard to superconductivity becom esclear:
onealsosacri�cesthequantum kineticenergy thatprotectsthenorm alBCS super-
conductorfrom the com petition.

Are there ways to further investigate the nature of W eng statistics? W e al-
ready em phasized thatthetem peratureevolution should bequiterevealing in this
regard,and we believe thatm uch can be learntfrom the high tem perature expan-
sions,when interpreted within the fram ework ofthe altered statistics.W e already
discussed the ‘delayed onset’ofquantum coherence when tem perature is lowered
below the scale set by the hopping.The ‘interm ediate’tem perature regim e,be-
tween the onsetofquantum coherence and degeneracy e�ectsat’ J and the low
tem perature lim it discussed in the preceding paragraphs,is particularly hard to
addressusing only theoreticalargum ents.However,state ofthe arthigh tem pera-
tureexpansionsyield trustworthy inform ation down to tem peraturesaslow as0:2J
(Putikka etal.,1998,1999;Putikka & Luchini,2006),and thesecan beinterpreted
in term sofW eng statistics.W eexpectthattheonsetofcoherenceattem peratures
’ J willcoincide with the developm ent of‘RVB’pair-singlet correlations,com -
pletely skipping theinterm ediatetem peratureregim ewhereFerm iliquid coherence
would develop intoaconventionalsuperconductor.Thisseem squiteconsistentwith
thehigh tem peratureexpansion resultsin theliteraturedueto Singh,Putikka and
coworkers.Tracking the evolution ofthe electron m om entum distribution down to
tem peraturesaslow as0:2J these authorsobserve thatcom pared to a Ferm igas
the nk stays rem arkably at in m om entum space (Putikka etal.,1998).To en-
hancethecontrastthey plotthetem peraturederivativeofnk and thisrevealsthat
the only structure rem iniscentofa developing ‘Ferm isurface’jum p isintriguingly
quite like the ‘Ferm iarcs’seen in m odern ARPES (Dam ascellietal.,2003) and
STS (Lee etal.,2009)experim entsin the underdoped regim e ofthe cuprates(see
�gure 4).In factin these calculationsthere iseven no sign ofa ‘Ferm isurface’at
the anti-nodes.Viewed from the discussion in the above,this m akes m uch sense.
Theonly low tem peratureentity thatsupportselectron-likecoherentexcitationsis
thesuperconducting ground statein theform oftheBogoliubov excitations.Itcan
be argued that at som e characteristic scale away from the m assless nodalpoints
these electron-like excitationswillloose their integrity with the consequence that
there are no electron ‘waves’near the anti-nodes.Putikka and coworkers argue
(Putikka etal.,1999)thatinstead a strong evolution isfound in thistem perature
regim e in the charge and spin density-density correlation functions.The charge
density correlationsarequite like those expected fora system ofhard corebosons
on itsway to a superuid ground state,while the spin correlationsaresurely con-
sistentwith thedevelopm entofRVB-likeshortrangesingletpaircorrelations.Last
but notleast,in the sam e tem perature range 0:2J < kB T < J evidence is found
for electron pair correlations starting to develop (Putikka & Luchini,2006).W e
em phasize again thatthe big picture m essageofthese calculationsisthatstraight
from thehigh tem peratureincoherentregim eahighly collective‘universe’isem erg-
ing attem peratureswherequantum coherenceistaking over.Thereisno sign ofa
weakly interacting ferm ion gasintervening atinterm ediatetem peraturesand there
is no sign in any num ericalcalculationsfora spin-uctuation glue that is hitting
a near-Ferm igasgiving rise to an Eliashberg type pairing physics.Understanding
W eng statisticsitisobviousthatthisFerm iliquid isa delusion.
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Theresultsthatexistin theliteraturedo notaddresstheworkingsofthestatis-
tics directly.W e do believe howeverthat it should be possible to interrogate the
tem peratureevolution ofthe ‘W eng signs’directly in thehigh tem peratureexpan-
sions,delivering a direct view on the workings ofthe ‘ferm ion’signs in the t-J
problem .The recipe isin factquite straightforward;the high tem perature expan-
sion in fact am ounts to com puting equations (3.4,3.5) and allwhat needs is to
rewritem attersin ‘phasestring’representation,to identify orderby orderthepos-
itive and negative contributionsto the partition sum togetherwith the ‘collision’
and pairing character ofthe various con�gurations.In the case ofa Ferm i-Dirac
system one would �nd that the contributions with the di�erent signs would stay
perfectly balanced when tem perature becom eslowerthan the Ferm item perature.
However,we predictthatin the t-J m odelthe positive contributionswillincreas-
ingly outweigh the negative oneswhen tem perature decreases,with the dom inant
contributionsshowing theRVB typeworldhistoriescharacterized by an even num -
berofspinon-holon collisionsand pairing ofthe constituentsthem selves.

4. M ott-collapse,quantum criticality and C eperley’s path

integral.

Aswe discussed in the previoussection,M ottnesschangesthe nature ofquantum
statistics drastically as com pared to the free ferm ion case.As we argued,under
the rule ofW eng statistics one does not even expect a signature ofa reasonably
welldeveloped Ferm iliquid with a large Ferm isurface.Com paring the origins
of W eng and and Ferm i-Dirac statistics (�gure 3) it appears that one needs a
m iracleforW engstatisticstoreproducetheprim aryfeatofFerm i-Dirac| building
up a big Ferm isurface.This intuition seem sto be corroborated by the resultsof
the num ericalwork.However,the DCA calculations on the fullHubbard m odel
discussed in x2,as wellas the experim ents in cuprates (and ‘bad player’heavy
ferm ions)indicate thatatlarge dopingssuch large Ferm isurface Ferm iliquidsdo
occur.Via this ‘statistical’reasoning we arrive at the conclusion that the DCA
phasetransition hasto bedriven by theM ott-collapse.The‘pseudo-gap’likeM ott
uid atlow doping and theFerm iliquid athigh doping should m anifesta di�erent
form ofquantum statistics.

The m icroscopicm echanism ofthe M ott-collapseasproposed by Phillipsetal.
(Phillips,2010;Phillipsetal.,2009) leaves room for it to turn into a continuous
quantum phase transition.However,realizing thatthe stable �xed pointsaregov-
erned by a very di�erentform ofquantum statistics,theexpectation would bethat
thisquantum transition should turn �rstordersince the stateson both sidesneed
to be m icroscopically di�erent.Nonetheless,the DCA calculations(aswellasthe
experim entson cupratesand heavy ferm ions)indicate thatthistransition can be-
com econtinuousin theform ofaquantum criticalend point.In addition,itappears
thatthiscircum stanceism ostbene�cialforsuperconductivity with high Tc,being
at m axim um at this quantum criticalpoint.This poses a yet very di�erent ‘sign
problem ’:how can itbe thattwo form sofincom patible quantum statisticsm erge
underthe speci�c m icroscopic condition ofPhillip’sM ott-collapse into som e form
of‘critical’sign structure thathas generated scale invariance in a way sim ilar to
sign free m atterata criticalpoint? W hy isthissign a�airgood forsuperconduc-
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tivity,could itbe thatthere isa beautifulquantum statisticalreason forhigh Tc

superconductivity?
A generalm athem aticallanguage is clearly m issing to describe such form s of

quantum criticalitythatsom ehow revolvesaround theferm ion signs.However,there
isa little known m athem aticalway ofdealing with the signsthathasthe bene�t
thatitattheleastm akesitpossibleto conceptualizesuch phenom ena.Thisisthe
constrained path integralm ethod forferm ionsdiscovered by Ceperley (1991).Al-
though farfrom beingam athem aticalconvenienceithasthebene�tthatthe‘nega-
tiveprobabilities’ofstandard ferm ionic�eld theory arerem oved,being replaced by
geom etry.Them agicisthatFerm i-Diracstatisticsisencoded in a geom etricalcon-
strained structure,and thism akesitpossibletoaddressthe‘m erger’ofscaleinvari-
anceand quantum statisticsin thelanguageoffractalgeom etry (K r�uger& Zaanen,
2008).

The constrained path integralm ethod hasbarely been explored and although
the construction is representation independent it has only been fully worked out
in the worldline representation.Ceperley’sdiscovery (Ceperley,1991)am ountsto
the statem entthatthe following path integralism athem atically equivalentto the
standard Feynm annian path integralforthe ferm ionic partition sum ,

ZF (N ;�)=

Z

dR
1

N !

X

even P

Z ��� (R )

:R ! P R

D R �e
�S[R � ]=~: (4.1)

The sum overperm utations is only taken over even exchanges and therefore this
path integralisprobabilistic.However,there isa price to be paid:only worldline
con�gurationsthatdonot‘violatethereach’should beincluded in thesum overthe
path.The reach ��(R )isde�ned asthe positivedom ain ofthe fulldensity m atrix
such thatatallim aginary tim es 0 < � � ~� the density m atrix doesnotchange
sign:�(R (0);R 0(�);�)6= 0,whereR ;R0referto thepositionsofallparticlesin real
(orm om entum )spaceatim aginary tim es0 and �,respectively.Thisdoesnotsolve
the sign problem .To perform the traceoneneedsto know in advancethe fullsign
structureofthedensity m atrix and thisrequiresin turn an exactknowledgeofthe
problem underconsideration.

Let us illustrate this path integralwith the exact solution for the Ferm igas
that was discovered by M ukhin two years ago (Zaanen etal.,2008).The natural
representation for the Ferm igasis m om entum space and the key is that the full
density m atrix in k-space is known.Take a �nite volum e such that con�guration
space lives on a discrete grid ofallowed single particle m om enta.By exploiting
the fact that the single particle euclidean propagator is diagonal,g(k;k0;�) =
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Thisrevealsthatthe density m atrix iszero exceptforthose con�gurationswhere
every m om entum point is occupied by either 0 or 1 ‘Ceperley worldlines’repre-
senting a classicalparticle.The ‘reach’justturnsinto a M ottconstraintstructure
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in m om entum space and the Ferm igas is ‘truly bosonized’:the partition sum is
equivalentto thatofa gasofclassical‘atom s’living in a harm onictrap (thekinetic
energy),in an opticallattice subjected to in�nite on-site interactions.The Ferm i
surface is justthe boundary de�ned by occupying the siteswith lowestenergy in
the harm onic potential.This is coincident with the way Ferm i-Dirac statistics is
explained in undergraduate courses except that it now refers to an explicit path
integraldescription forthe quantum partition sum !

Thisexam plealsoillustrateswhytheconstrainedpath-integralishardtohandle:
one needs to know m uch about the fulldensity m atrix and this object in turn
com pletely enum eratestheinform ation ofthephysicalsystem .However,itsbene�t
isthatthenatureofthequantum statisticsisencoded in geom etry,sincethereach
is just a geom etricalstructure.In the long tim e lim it the reach reduces to the
perhapsm ore fam iliarnodalhypersurface ofthe ground state wavefunction,since
by de�nition �F (R (0);R 0(�);� ! 1 )= 	�0(R )	 0(R 0).The key isthatalso when
any detailed knowledge regarding the nodalsurface islacking one can subjectthe
nodalsurface geom etry to a scaling analysis,and the scales revealed in this way
are directly related to the scales ofthe physicalproblem .For instance,what are
the aspectsofthe nodalsurface geom etry encoding the Ferm iliquid? First,when
thesignsareirreducibleitfollowsdirectly from theanti-sym m etry property ofthe
ferm ion wavefunction thatthedim ensionality ofthenodalsurfaceisN d� 1,where
N disthedim ensionalityofcon�gurationspace(N and darethenum berofferm ions
and the space dim ensionality,respectively).Furtherm ore,the Paulihypersurface,
de�ned asthe surface ofzeroesassociated with the vanishing ofthe wavefunction
when thepositionsoftheparticlesbecom ecoincident,hasdim ensionality N d� d.It
followsim m ediatelythatford = 1thePauliand nodalhypersurfacesarecoincident:
the nodes are now attached to the particles and this is the secret behind 1+ 1D
bosonization (Zaanen etal.,2008).

However,in d > 1 thenodalsurfacehasa higherdim ensionality than thePauli
surface:it is like a ‘sheet hanging on poles corresponding with the worldlines’.
O ne now needs one further condition to characterize the nodalsurface geom e-
try that is unique for the Ferm iliquid:the nodalsurface is a sm ooth m anifold
(K r�uger& Zaanen,2008).From its dim ensionality and the requirem ent that the
Paulihypersurface isitssubm anifold itfollowsby sim ple engineering scaling that
the nodalhypersurfaceischaracterized by a scale called the ‘nodalpocketdim en-
sion’.The nodalhypersurface acts like a hard ‘steric’boundary,and ‘Ceperley
particlescan m eander in a volum e with lineardim ension ’ rs (inter-particle dis-
tance)before they collide againstthe nodalboundary.The Ceperley particlesare
likebosonscon�ned in a freevolum e� rds | assum ing thatthereno otherinterac-
tionsitfollowsim m ediately thatthesystem ischaracterized by a zero pointenergy
associated with this con�nem ent that coincides with E F .This notion easily gen-
eralizesto the interacting Ferm iliquid.G iven adiabatic continuity itfollowsthat
the nodalstructure ofthe Ferm iliquid hasthe sam e dim ensionality asthe Ferm i
gas,as a change ofdim ensionality would necessarily invoke a levelcrossing since
ground stateshaving di�erentnodalsurfacedim ensionality haveto be orthogonal.
Secondly,regardlesstheinuenceoftheinteractions,aslong astheCeperley walk-
ersform a quantum liquid they willexplore the nodalpockets,although itm ight
take a longertim e to wanderthrough given the factthatinteractionswillim pede
thefreeworldlinem eanderings.Thisexplainswhy theFerm ienergy isrenorm alized
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downward and thequasiparticlem assisenhanced,butthesystem cannotforgetthe
nodalpocketdim ension and thereby the Ferm ienergy.The conclusion isthatthe
Ceperley path integralshedsa new lighton the rem arkable stability ofthe Ferm i
liquid:allitrequiresare the irreducible ferm ion signs,a sm ooth nodalsurface ge-
om etry and ofcoursethe quantum liquid.

A �rstuseofthisgeom etricalnodalsurfacelanguagerelatestotheissuewhether
a system governed by W eng statistics can support a Ferm iliquid with a Ferm i
surfacevolum eequalto thatofa correspondingfreeferm ion system .Aswealready
argued,itappearsasextrem ely unlikely buthow can onebesurethatthism iracle
cannot happen? Assum ing that the interpretation we forwarded in the previous
section iscorrect,thenodalsurfaceoftheground stateofthet-J m odelshould be
qualitatively sim ilar to that ofa BCS superconductor:although present at short
distancesitshould e�ectively disappearatdistancesthatarein theBCS caselarger
than the coherence length.The di�erence between the nodalsurface of a BCS
superconductorand theFerm iliquid isquiteinteresting (M itas,2006a,b;Ceperley,
1991).Itturnsoutthatin thepresenceofaBCS orderparam eterthenodalsurfaces
ofthe spin up and down electrons are no longer independent:a ‘levelrepulsion’
occur when the nodalsurfaces ofboth spin species cross.The net e�ect is that
‘holes’open up in theconstraintstructuresuch thatpairsofup and down electron
worldlines can ‘escape from the nodalpockets’,eventually leading to a com plete
disappearance ofthe nodalsurface in the localpair lim it.A sharper question to
pose to the ‘M ottness’nodalsurface structure isasfollows.Letusassum e thata
Ham iltonian can be constructed where thistype ofRVB-likebosonic ground state
isdestabilized such thattheground stateisstillsignful.Can thisground statehave
a nodalstructure that is as dense as that ofthe Ferm igas with a corresponding
density,with a nodalpocket dim ension � rs? The key observation is now that
relativeto thisFerm igasM ottnesshastheuniversale�ectthatsignscan begauged
away and for the ground state this m eans that the irreducible nodalsurface has
to havea lowerdim ensionality.The nodalsurface dim ensionality ofN d� 1 ofthe
Ferm igas is im posed by the fact that the anti-sym m etry ofthe wave function is
fundam entalwhile for instance in the M ott insulatoron the bipartite lattice this
wholenodalsurfacecan begauged away.Thenodalstructureofa ‘generic’ground
state ofa M ottnesssystem willtherefore be sparse ascom pared to the one ofthe
Ferm iliquid (see�gure3).In fact,twowavefunctionswith adi�erentnodalsurface
dim ensionality have to be orthogonaland it followsthat the Ferm iliquid cannot
be adiabatically continued into the M ottnessregim e.

Taking this for granted,the conclusion seem s inevitable that the collapse of
M ottness is generically associated with a gross change of the properties of the
nodalsurface.Assum ing thattheground statesaresuperconducting on both sides
ofthe collapse these can stillbe sm oothly continued.However,the therm alstates
encountered athighertem peratureswhere the signsare released should be statis-
tically incom patible untiltem perature gets high enough such that the di�erences
aresu�ciently sm eared.Theexpectation forthetherm odynam icsisthereforethat
the M ott-collapse has to turn into a �rst order quantum phase transition,ofthe
phaseseparation kind when theM ottnesscollapseiscaused by doping.W esuggest
that this is the m echanism behind the phase separation observed by Jarrelland
coworkers in their DCA calculations (K hatam ietal.,2009;Vidhyadhiraja etal.,
2009;M ikelsonsetal.,2009).Theirlow density ‘M ottuid’isassociated with W eng
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statistics,whiletheLuttingervolum eoftheirhigh density Ferm iliquid isindicative
ofthe restoration ofthe fullFerm i-Diracstatistics.

From thisperspectiveitappearsashighly signi�cantthattheDCA calculations
suggestthistransition can turn intoacontinuoustransition | thequantum critical
end point.Thatthis‘quantum statistical’phase transition appearsto be continu-
ousposesa greatproblem ofprinciple.W ecannotreston theunderstanding ofthe
bosonic/classicalG LW -m echanism forthe generation ofscale invariance since the
problem is no longerofa Boltzm annian nature.How to m erge W eng and Ferm i-
Dirac statisticsin a scale invariantunity? The fundam entalissue atstake isthat
quantum statisticsdoesgeneratescales‘by itself’.Thisthem e isofcoursefam iliar
for the quantum gasses where Bose-Einstein and Ferm i-Dirac are responsible for
Bose condensation and the Ferm ienergy/surface respectively,while in x3 we dis-
cussed the notion that the statistics associated with M ottness induces RVB-type
‘rigidity’.Dealing with a truly ‘quantum ’quantum criticalstate the question of
principlebecom es:how to rid thesystem from thescalesassociated with quantum
statistics,asa necessary condition forscale invariance ofthe quantum dynam ics?
W e have here one insightin the o�ering based on the Ceperley path integralthat
has m erely the virtue ofstretching the im agination (K r�uger& Zaanen,2008).In
theCeperley languagetheinform ation on quantum statisticsisstored in thenodal
surfacewhile the rem aining dynam icalproblem isgoverned by the non-m ysterious
bosonicrules.Asweargued in theabove,when thenodalstructureischaracterized
by a geom etricalscalethereisno way thatthe‘Ceperley walkers’can avoid knowl-
edgeofthisscaleaslong asthey form a liquid,and the resulting quantum system
hasto be scale-full.Therefore,the only way to reconcilesign structurewith quan-
tum scaleinvarianceisby rem oving thegeom etricalscale(s)from thenodalsurface
and by de�nition this im plies that the nodalsurface acquires a fractalgeom etry.
Recently it was discovered (K r�uger& Zaanen,2008) that the Feynm an backow
wavefunction ansatz forferm ionscan be tuned in a regim e where the nodalstruc-
tureindeed turnsintoafractal.M oreover,thishappensin away thatisrem iniscent
ofthephysicsnearthequantum criticalpointsin theheavy ferm ion system s.Upon
approaching the quantum criticalbackow state,a geom etricalcorrelation length
can be extracted from the nodalsurface,having the m eaning ofthe length scale
wherethefractalnodalsurfaceatshortdistancesturnsinto a sm ooth Ferm iliquid
nodalsurface at larger distances.This length scale diverges at the criticalpoint
while the analysisofthe m om entum distribution functions indicates thatthis di-
verging length goeshand in hand with an algebraicdivergenceofthequasiparticle
m ass in the strongly renorm alized Ferm iliquid that em erges from the quantum
criticalstateathigherenergies.

As with the AdS/CFT correspondence (Cubrovicetal.,2009;Faulkneretal.,
2009;Liu etal.,2009),the shortcom ing ofthe Feynm annian backow exam ple is
thatitisdeeply rooted in thephysicsofcontinuum space-tim e.M oreover,itcan be
shown thatthestructureoftheHam iltonian required forthecriticalbackow state
is quite contrived involving in�nite-body interactions (K r�uger& Zaanen,2008).
For the lattice system s the nodalsurfaces and so forth are uncharted territory,
butone can speculate thatthe basic conditionsforsuch a ‘statisticalscale invari-
ance’arepresent.W ealready alluded to theobservation thatthenodalsurfacewill
be sparse in a system where M ottnessisfully developed ascom pared to the non-
M ottnesssystem (�gure3).AccordingtotheM ottnesscollapseidea(Phillips,2010;
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Phillipsetal.,2009),theM ottnessscaleitselfwillcom edown in energy and itcan
beim agined thatunderthiscondition anodalsurfacearisesthatcom prisesthem is-
m atch ofthedim ensionalitieson both sidesby establishingafractaldim ensionality.
Starting outfrom existing num ericaltechnology onecan in principleaddressthese
m attersdirectly,butthisisnoteasy.Thecrucialinform ation regarding thenature
ofthe quantum statisticsisburied in the sign structure ofthe fulldensity m atrix
while it is only very indirectly revealed in the one-and two-ferm ion propagators
that�gure prom inently in both experim entaland theoreticalestablished practice.
Thechallengeisto �nd outwhetherforinstancetheDCA schem ecan beem ployed
to geta handle on thism any-particleinform ation.

By way ofconclusion,could it be that the phenom enon ofhigh Tc supercon-
ductivity �ndsitsorigin in the ‘m odi�ed Ferm istatistics’discussed in thispaper?
Perhapsthem ostim portantm essageistherealization how littleweknow aboutthe
ferm ion signsbeyond thestandard loreofFerm iliquidsand theirBCS instabilities.
In the context ofthe current thinking,there is a reex to assum e that the only
way to explain superconductivity isto reston a Ferm iliquid norm alstate,and to
explain superconductivity ata ‘high’tem perature one needssom e form of‘super-
glue’.Aswediscussed atlength in x3,by W eng’srealization thatthe fundam ental
rulesofferm ion statisticschangeby M ottnessitappearsto bepossibleto substan-
tiate Anderson’svision ofthe RVB state.O ne can view thisasa generalization of
the Cooper instability.Non-bosonic quantum statistics appears necessary to give
a reason for the two particle channelto be special.W eng statistics acts to single
outspin singletpairs,even in the absence ofthe Ferm isurface jum psdriving the
conventionalCooperm echanism .W e also argued thatthe price to be paid forthe
‘sparse’W eng signsisthatthere ism uch lessdelocalization energy in the system
thatistherebym uch m oresusceptibletocom peting‘crystallization’tendenciessuch
asthestripephase.Itisthen perhapsnotcom pletely unexpected thatby collapsing
theM ottnessonecreatestheconditionsthatareoptim alforsuperconductivity:the
system rem em bers its strong pairing tendencies from the underdoped side while
the overdoped side is supplying ‘delocalization pressure’.However,it cannot be
excluded thatthe origin ofhigh Tc istruly beautiful.Aswe argued,the quantum
criticalstateatoptim aldoping hasto beruled by itsown,uniqueform ofm odi�ed
quantum statistics that can be reconciled with scale invariance.Could it be that
herethetruereasonsforsuperconductivity ata high tem peraturereside? So m uch
isclearthatperhapstheclosestsiblingoftheBCS superconductor,nam ely onethat
isbuiltfrom a quantum criticalm etal,already obeysrulesthatare very di�erent
from standard BCS (She & Zaanen,2009),leavingplenty ofroom forunreasonably
robustsuperconductors.
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